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heard of the death of His Qraoe the M

^•oSthetômMthZciu^
the Archdiocese of Toronto, on 
morning of the 12th instant, in the 7.
ïe*intbUciy;wbere a great portion ol 
life was spent, and among the people 
whose welfare he laboured so ass: 
ousiy, his loss will be deeply 
Beloved sod revered by those with wi 
he was most intimately associated, 
enjoyed to a great extent the res] 
and esteem of all classes of the comm
lt^*In view of the solemnity of the o 
cion, it is hereby further resolved ' 
this Council do now adjourn, in orde 
enable the members by their attends 
at the funeral to pay the last tribut 
respect to all that is mortal of 
devoted priest and honored citizen.

“And it is turtber resolved that a < 
of this resolution be suitably engro 
and forwarded to the administratoi 
the archdiocese as an evidence ot 
most respectful sympathy and cor 
ence.”

There were particular ties conn* 
the late Archbishop with His Emir 
Cardinal Taschereau, who officiated it 
lut funeral rites.

Archbishop Lynch conferred the re 
upon Csrdinsl Taechereâu, His OfMJ 
Disced the psiliam upon Arebb 
Fsbie only e year ago end coni 
ted Bishop Dowling, of Peterbor 
the youngest bishop at the ceremony

When the benediction had been 
nounced over the grave of the deed 
bishop the clergy, with the except!, 
about fifty priest» who left In a hu: 
catch traîne to the conntiy, were < 
talced at luncheon at the pelace b 
Very Rev. Administrator Liureut.

After the funeral, it was announ 
the priests of the diocese that the 
Rev. Vicars General F. P. Boone; 
J. M. Laurent are the joint edminisi 
ol the Archdiocese.—Kequiescat m j
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T > i w.Tk!r at tas and 4M Richmond dency, “he might, within a weak, In order action In reepcet to the naeript. He eeye rally, View Gen. of Kingston ; P q te, “•F^s%rwerd| eD<i the crush became Albane, and afterward» attended collegemm \wm
"UrF^sraatifr--. S » >u * ^ ansJ-J?s f £&* ïïatrs MS!5»jS?aîS5S“**“•■* « *• s» »,'p.j. ssïi'tJsïïSeffJB ïzs&“&*5ïrüSï:

prop p ' 1 On Wednesday, 16 th Inst, the lest Dafelnes, A. Dnmouehelle, P. J. Qsran, J. WM T ’ ,iow, became more animated as of the pnveti ns he there endured in the
solemn rite» wete celebrated oyer the Gibbons, J Qnlnanc, F. Hours, John J. I be referred to pueegeein the career of serviee ol his Diyine Master, ol how be
remalni of His Grace the Meet Reverend Lynch, J J. McCann, J E M.gulra, F h^eoltoagu. and ^ ^ on toë gîoVnd^k^f

___ John Joseph Lynch, D. D., Archbishop of I X. Miller; T. Moins, E. Murray, M. I t heard a voice from Hesven saying unto it his pillow for his night's rest after a
Th. circular the true text of Toronto, who for nearly thirty years Kevin, K. O'Neill, M. 0 Reilly, J. R<=i°, m. Write, Bleeeed are the dead which day’s weary journey. By Biebop HoldenJSStSR soother coinmn, Uâtt., A.cbdlocm. abl, andsuccsw £* £ HAXS&. 5LS

continue, to attract much notice, and to fully, end the people of Toronto, espee- all of Toronto: L. A. Allaln, Mmiton , fwyerjo^tb ^ g Jf._Tbaaa wordl of pUoe ln the houee of which 1 was a mem 
be much commented on In Nationalist lelly the Citholie portion, manifested by P. J. Harold, Dixie; L. Glbre, Betrie ; M. • ^ deolare tbe hope of the her. Of the intervening year. I
el rules. It wee to be vxMCted that the their undisguised grief and their respect- Geeiin, Ante ; E F. Gallegbet, Caldwell ; „ar^red dead who laid down their live» need not epeak. Honoured by hie own
£•)“. i« „ uumIi eniUren lui attention during the obwqui.s, tbe A. Fioen, Parkdale ; J. 0. Feehen, A. C. L, t£e a;Ur of religion in defence of fellow-mem bare of the community re.
Irleh Bishops would, as faithful children mi *»en“uu ■ " „ . Î p whlti.. Nlemra Fall. • J faith education and truth. They may apeoted by aU with whom he came intoof our Holy Father, give a filial ament to respect end veneration they entertain for Moorland, E. WMtley,Jlaga” Falti , J. fmth, ^uoetion^ wb0 }rom the contact, be we. called b, my predeoes-
Its otovLione and this they haya unte- the distingnUhed Prelate who was that J. Egan, Thornhill; F. W^DnFy, Oolgan, Pjf Christianity to our own aor, the firat Bishop of Buffalo, to found 

P ,, . 1 T,-m he remarked that day consigned to the grave, while the K. A. Campbell, Orillia; W. Bergto, New- in eveiy age and every land, have an institution in tine diocese. Tbe
IT?L , no ueembîed^thousand» offered tarir ferrant market ; P. Whitney, Grlbbln ; J. Trey fo^L^ m-tyrad ’dead, Biahop and h. wera kmdrad^riUand
SSflbSTuKS,, « t. ptayeta to th. Thran. of Mere, that hi. IkglollM p"k.l‘
the neonle but to the Blehope, and to them «oui may rest with God in pence. Hie Sullivan, Thorold; D. Bheahan, Picker who ha^ tiu^rwa ^ ^ o| that he was almost disposed to deepeir.
It JLJL’ to Internrat lu iff"1"» In body has been deposited oat of eight In Ing; F. Rohleder, Vroomenton ; J. E. T thousands who hove truly epeut Not intlafied1 with the location pointed
It pertain, “tarprat ltt mrantog, m 7 Nolen, Toronto ; M. J. J.ffcott, Orange- ^.tTlitointhe eervice of the DÎrine out to him, he eeemed to instinctive y
sccotdanee with the principle, of Citholie the tomo, nui me m. , , .,hfn] M .lla.’p j g_____ Uxbridge; E. J. I Master who have sacrificed on the eltar I know that a great inatitution would
theology. Thera he. been much mUeon- wiU long b. raUlned by hl. falthfai pço- rill., P. J. Krana, Uxbrldg. , l. J. Mrator, who have raon human hea,t arlie aDd would tequile . bette, oca-
cention of it. rigulficatlon. Some pie, to whoee eplritual want, he adminu- Kternan, CoUlngwood ; P. K arnan, ot^Godeyeryuing^^^ tion When fae beard of tbe Fa|U of

P , « . mfiintâJiuA I tered so leslously# Hie bum will llvs I Schomberg; J, Kilcullen, Port Colborne, I ]>B<| ftD(i .{i those tender domes I Nisgsrs it seemed to bim tbst he would
have enppoHd and Ma w*.«M be I T. F. Uboume, P.n.Ung; J. F. Lynatt, ” tht“=.tur^^i-d the wiul to Mk/to do «.m.thiog on that wondrou.
that It la a «—F F» k-j »-

It dora not condamn rithe, | to I 5S2Sw ,V2spi£ «k fSTu^ 'SSSCL'M SlSM

bln ; K. McRae, Colgen ; H. J. McPhlUppi, I dead who die in the Lord and hare the Holy See to name him hie coadjutor,
in* and flowers, types Oflove and death, I Xpto; P. Macmahon, Brechin ; W.J Me- gone to their rest, ,or their which was done. Mgr. Cnarbonne
Are laid npon their graves. I nf ,Tt t.,„,nT. works foUow them. For the spirit of I for years yearned tor a more religious

called “Plan ot Campaign” and “Boycot-1 death lhe . „„ I Qlnley- Upt"*r° sacrifice, the spirit ol self-immolation, is and a more self-eacriticing hfe and s.
«w-“î""11--»-wtiesratipa1 jstrtss KSÆrïïjSSS SMsmSSSSKtiS;

2 2ÎS-Î »“»»— d-w^..iw,p,.»n» sobserve Christianchuity,and notto over- We mentioned last week that the body Stratford; George R. North*,eves. Editer 8»=^ ePltcUe. We need not afterward, elevated to the dignity of an
eteo the bounde of jostle, whilst seeking of the Archbishop wes transferred from 0f the Catholic Rxcobd; Jos. P.Molpby, theng0 back J0 ih.credle of Christianity Urchdiooese. It
relief from the evil, which afflict them.” | the Church of ou, Lsdy of Lou,dm In Inge,soil; M. J. Tiern», Chancellor "“n^U oTthe Vuican tint 1.S him on

- - zzz £25 r I ïZîsa -ut æs s sx lss. KM SSSSstoais ssa s .‘tissa»the Interpretation of this important docu- d Archbllhop ily tn state, while B. Boubat, Kiogihrldge; W. Flannery, St. f ‘ the cause J truth, tn the defence council; he was now eeated among arch-
ment. It is the province of the I,kb T 5u qqo permn. visited the Thomm. of th. faith, and in th. fulfilment of holy bishop..
Bishop, t. do thU, and to decide ^ 0athe7dtalto oWn thelr llat vie. Diocese of Hamilio».-V.„ Rev. E. and priestly mlnlsuatlon.. Neiti," need ^01.^ ««e thm IwMt epeak^ 
exact y w ne 0 con uu may hlg eeU.known feeturee, and to offer J. Heenan, V. G., Rev. J. Keogh, Chan- to ay £° . 6 lt®Khen cities where thirty yeara at thebead of an ever-growing
be followed without disobedience to ^ preyatl bh During all cellor, Hamilton; P. Unnon, Brantford ; „BiVBbroad and disease and diocese. God only could tell what it cost
the decree. It wUl be noticed order was preserved. In Jas. Lennon, Galt; J. S. O'Leary, Freel- 5eath are breathed tn the atmosphere. In him, the days snd mghte tbe tnontbs,
that 1-the circular reason, «a gWen by ! ^ ^ ^ fo, the deld were I ton. F. Dohettyi a. j„ Qaolpb. E. P. on, own midst, bar. in omi«MedJ th.
which the terms of the decree are justified. I by nhE^ngnooCu^na1 Tascher. Slavln, Oakville; Dr. L Fnncken, Berlto. tMem evidences of that ra^pUlk th I ^ appointed. He was ever
No CithoUe can for a moment ques °» ,Bii,ted by Vicat-General Laurent, Diocesi or Pxtebidbo —Very Rtx. L^, whJ f^iytod generously give up consulting with tils brother prelates and
the authority o the Holy Office to p«, ' * 0f Laval University, Browne, V. G„ Port Hope; Very Rev. , to. hJm^and JLlfic. etrengto, an5 hi. good priest^ who were growrng in

•"=•»« -* -*» r.uHyH.v.mmjw.wsur.

ïM’bï'^înri râvd«»n»eiiaMw. U-d» s* w q»>* “jK^yi-fcïiSîi'iv.'Sui «• a,c.|h.nevertheless a filial obedience le due to it. un weaneeaay.aiiuo cioce, n» „ ■m„h1 h... p r-n. loi me , , “ . .Unwed to olic Toronto of to dav.and you will betterEven th. soundness of to. reason, given enra. preceded b, th. si, Archbishop, snd Eugene Bloem, North Bay, P. Conway, w-notth,n,drarl».thr«, hi. labour, and racifice. in
fo, making the decree cannot b, disputed, I Bishop, who were present, and 160 pries.», I Peterborough. t dosîn to m “a goM.n chal^ th. Saura of religion,
and when the condition, exist which are proceeded from St. Michael*, palace to the Diocese of KisosTOS.-Rev. D. A. wltho*t a ling,e miMtog link, the name „ «^wStov
made the basis of the decree, there can be Cathedral In processional order, attended T»omney,Ch»™n0r;P. A.Twoh^.Wert , HU, Grae. th^^Moet *twodner^emcere k q| ^ ‘by
no doubt that th. course Indicated by forty acolyte, ln purple and Mack portiTboa J. Sprett, Wolf. Island; J. H. ^0m ieUtion! n ever hesitated to do all that h. could
In tt should be foUowwL It soutanes, and white eurpllees. The High McDonegh, Napanee; Jno. P. Flemüig, J*»'1‘ ^ ^ „„„ dep„ted not only for the spiritual, but al actor
sevmi to ue, however, that there Mass tl^en begin, the services being Tweed; Thoa Davie, Jno. S. Qainn' I ™ia®e, tost he died of hsri labor, and I the temporal well-being of his flock, to
would be no di.re.peot to the Holy See remerksbly solemn and nuking a deep Madoc; Jno. Brennan, Piéton. tblt death arrested him ln the midst of whom he w« ^
if, in certain e«ee, those who have made impression on toe vast multitude who 0theb Dioceses.—Riv. Fathers T. , ,h _ blethran, that affliotion bears us down, we must only
use of the Plan of Campaign would show I witnessed them. There wete present Hemel. St. Sulplce, Montreal; E. Hamon, 11 Y, .SLi'. cathedral,’nsoally at this leave it in toe bande of God. We only
that they have done eo under circum- representative, of the Dominion and 8 j„ Montreal; P. E. Gandrrau, Bure« 10 Ra, and festive, 1, JraH 1= hU de^oted0 mie.WU snd‘bU faith-'
stance, quite different from those which I Ontario Governments, th. letter In fnU oita.a College; T. J. McQoven, Sec. to mourning? tort It. ctidreu.in taa» ? 7B\th^top.y^gL that tribute 
the Holy See had in view in giving Cibinetstrength, the Mayor of the city y,. Archbishop of Ottawa; Dr. J,M B0W cold “n death, which hi. great soul would beat wish on
reason, tor it. decision. Thu. the and twenty three Aldermen, many tepte- o'H.ra, Syracuse, N. Y.; H. P. Baxter, Lup^ia on„ feature. thVt this oocaeion, to offer up our united
Nationalists maintain that in most case, sentativesof the Houee ot Common, and Bath| N. Y.; J. J. Bloomer, Elmira, wpre U||hted up wlth toe plewnt suff^^w the
where the Plan of Campaign wa. em- Senate »nd of the Ontario Legislature, I Y; j. B. Donnelly. Montreal; I amUe «d that «e now dark “d rV^ra pped L5“, Thkpulpit wil

ployed there was no free contract be. bestdei delegations from several public Kavanagh, Suspension Bridge, N. Y ; ™ *e ^ery image COmes no longer re-echo his voice ; we will no
tween the landlords and toe tenante. Institutions. The Catholic Societies were Ur- o’ReiUy, Treasurer L N. League of * wa” ofrôguieh. The cry ol longer eee hie priestly form etandiog at
They maintain that tbe tenants could fully represented, among them being the America, Detroit, Mich ; Jei. M. Eerly, ,orrow hsg been taken up by thousand, that altar. He has pawd1 uway. Bat
not get justice from toe land courte I Emerald Benevolent Society, the St. I Hornellsville, N. Y.,Jsa. M. Sorg, Buffalo; I in toil city. ^ Hi»_ brother bishops, his ,ïr dieg |be earthly tenement of
because the landlords prevented them Vincent of Paul Society, theC. M. B. A., E McDermott, Buffalo, N.Y.;Jae. Quigley, p"“ft,i Zi^aêredraSttonîhip the immortal soul is all that remain.,
from having recouree to these courts, the Ubsrto Primo, Italian society, and Buffll0| N, Y ; Jm. O'Connor, Roehmter, “|e faitbful ^ He live., he still Uve^ and we hope and
It is also maintained that the tenant, others. I n. Y-i Jss. A. Lanlgan, Nlag«e Falls, greg,tions 0f hi. dioeeee miss hi. pro. trust, down^on |^®»«i|itbt™ thie
generally were not forced to deposit The Cathedral wee, ln the Interior, y. Y. ence now. But we must not allow our that bindl u® together will ever remain
their rents in toe Campaign "war-cheet,” draped in mourning. Feetoons of white Hon. Frank Smith aid Hon. John Col- j anguish to th unbroken. Let toe rich, let the great,
but that they did ao freely, because «d black wera stretchei from pillar to tlgan ^.eseuted toe Dominion Govern- »•■»“ ‘hboly aBd wboiesome thought, build up toeir 8rend.,ep"leb"‘
there su no other means for them to plUar and the pulpit and organ gallery ment. J well « a mit consoling duty to pray »«iu^a“tolrôm to im-
preserve that pmtial ownership of to. were in mourning fold.. On the pillar. Hon. 0 MoWat, Q. F. F,a..r, G. W Ur the dead, that they may be relteved ^£me™ “ïd ha” d down
land, which la even recogniaed by toe ware shield, hearing Inscription, com Rott| A. M, Bom, A. S. Hudy, and Chm. from their aura.^ to poatarity a brief record of a briefer,
law to belong to toe Iriah tenantry. memoratlv. of spacial event, tn the Arch- Drory r.prmotted to. Ontario Govern- now and foraver, for Ufa, op to ^ "P Pyramid. to obtitin

bishop*, curer. mlnt. labours folliw them. And « we "orld-v.ide d“‘l“ertel”°il” *3VL
The Cathedral choir was reinforced by | Tbl membes 0f Toronto CouncU wera believe that Christ who died is risen li^tq^nnunîentthatwlfl suiriveaU

s? fÆS'ïï: s l S2,'"z,rL.£SC.21 ltskTt sr-Kts sua~
EL^^EtL^'Lîriwhkhlht Marat» iSîïrUSÜ rotarad’the ^“omu W^, ^uSS^. Kp^11 W,"°W ^ '“‘h°“ Wh0b”e £5s5SrS5FâS

Congregation ha,jnumrratti, H the, “d to. toot,^h^tLberaSo“t Ïh5f^H.ÎÏ'îrwï^Dod": taumpeMî, hSmSS forth from

exist at al in Ireland the use of the Plan officer, of the Mam HlUa; Qlbb. D,.yton. Other, gentle- deP"*d ^ „f Ocd who îow in to” his bSmble grave to take hi. etaod wtth
,°f CTTiZ:^ IZ W.» .. Mow. : m.npU.ent were: Si, Thomm E,monde, CJTght oTm hM" »«5 m d! hi. b^r-W.aitotoljine.taud

e no ou e hands Celebrant : Hie Eminence Cardlnel m. P. Dublin Irelend; J. J. Curran M. P. the vanities and all the hollowneee ol “ 8 ^ ,w*|vel may we not hope,
very p°wet a K landlords Taschereau; assistant priest, Very Rev. F. Montreal, Hon. Dr. Bsxter, speaker of earthly honour» End of human Pra'e^fi J^p and ,ole incentive of hie life 

of tbe tenant,, to brirg toe landlord. p_Rooney/v Q . dJon, honor, Ver, tbeOotarL Legislature, Clt, Clerk Blevins, mo here below, toe.ummone: “Come you
0 acccp re“°nl * * '■ . doubt Rev. J. M. Laurent, V. G., Rev. T. P. city Commissioner Coateworth, the Mem- tiTea and intentions have all been ecru- hlraeed of My £*t etrbe beglnninVoMhe

A, ,?«d. Boycotting, the,. 1. no doubt Kin(igton . delc)n lnd eub deacon, of tbe a.parat. School Boerd; Dr. J. tinîzed and eifted and weighed in the P«ed fo, you from the begmmug
that It has_been sometime, used to inflict o Conner, Barrie, Archdeacon Cm- L Hodglnli D.pt Minister of Education; balance ol eternal ju'ttce, and, a. to "”kL t preRCher towards toe

Ssi-KwtïS - r. o*«-jrATrsjsD- :• r-"r- «sstsysrsrs»

xiïvSbl'Sltï lB*c- *"• -- sr^îLS«*'S«
hia right and duty to warn them against *Th i( Rev , McBrlde, ^ThTcffice of usher. w« abl, fulfilled «‘ruetive and “rthPtid. of the building, where the re-

”8ndtol.rr.tZhatth.e pThu The following 1. a putial list of to. byP. Cun„, 0. Bum., E. RelUy, J. J. ^ rirturaLue thrown mrin. of to. ArahbUhop ^ra to be Usd.
7roD8; . . h ^ Th I clergy present, besides those I Maeauley, James Hereon, John Molqueen, I a ^alo, eo eoUeing to sorrowing j tv 1^» wae lowered into the «rave.
V H , tlTLiJÏÏÏÏïJÏ' U2«: “ t Rarnell, P. Thompson, LGeo. Eran^ friends'. Tlerafore,rithough Imustnot
National cause will certainly not be weak- Hh Q||we ArohbUhop F.bre, Montreal ; I j. j, McCall,. B‘tempt t0 d!îTb„t mar the brautim and only relative ln America, viz., hi. grand-

stSS^tr^ ta^25Cs8emorek, iTS poffL If doubt, and Budocla, Auxlltar, to toelat. Arohbtihop; „0 ^ b,„„ght from New York, usd p^idto^hîn the foltowing raMlution
controversies arise concerning Its mean- the Bight Re?. T. J. Dowling, Bishop of ̂  WM placed upon n catafalque, ear* ^^^Auhtieae know ere thie, wae born in wae carried Moved by Aid. McMillan,
ing the Irleh bishops or the Vatican will Peterborough ; the Right Re?. J. J* I rounded with wax candles, which when I p-mithful Island, of which he wae ever seconded by Aid. Carlyle (St. An*
SBSU1**BttJJLÏ y; rsjLîe**””*5.*53^** tiKfys. '.“tinfftiK15 *56»*v«.,»

X.'ï «.x. »;• 1 “r.-.Tni; gssstfarsfiyAThe ArchbUhop etrongl, denim the I Mon.lgno.1 : Marole, Bwratar, to HU I Biahop Ryan,ot Buffalo, attended b, • which he Mali, reac

3r S 5?*Boniface,*be Blsnops of Ottawa, Hamilton, 

-, U,» prop,1.tor. be(or. th.

TBE POPE ON THE PLAN OF OAU- 
PA ION.

All to
add reused to 

Arrears must be
PVersons wriUnTtor n change of address 
should lnvsrlably send us me name of Ibelr 

uht ofDce.

Jt

former p

Cnttiolit Uetort».
London» Hat.. Way 186th. 1888.

ifoLY
THANKS FROM OUR 

FATHER.

The following letter wae received by 
His Lordship from Cardinal RampolU, 
conveying the tbenke of the Holy Father 
to the Btibop, clergy and people of Lon- 
don dioocH for their generous offering 
handed to him by our Right Reverend 
Biahop on the oecaeion of the Pope's Sacer
dotal Jubilee: Nationalist movement 

any meant
the National movement, o, the National ^“h7eL“Vbl;r,1,,Lnr8TbredjL 
League, or the policy of the Liberal party. —-•*■
It doee, however, etate that the practices A rl

OFFICIAL.
Illustrissime ac Reverenilselme Domine:

occselone Sseer- memorial
details Snmmt Pontlficls Jobllcei AmpH- 
tndo Tue et Olerue tstlue Diœaeeeo» Et 
obtullt enmmopere ecceplm Senctitati 
8cm fuerunt. Obiervanrissimæ entm 
litteim ad hunc fioem dalio vere filialie 
anwuis et dovotionis eenea patefaciebant 

Hte acceseerunt conaptcua munera, qnœ 
uns paritet eadem occaeione miels tie.

Quare Beallsalmua Pater pergratum 
eninum auum me tlbl panders insait, cer- 
tiorernque te redder» de puuclpua ans 
erga Londinensem Clerum, populum et 
vicllautem Paatorem btncvolentie, qua 
permotue ferventer Deum exorat, at 
coelestibui muneiibus cumulet et Bene
dicts nern Apoetollcem ex intlmo corde 
depromptem cuectU el alngulie peramen- 
ter Impartit

Dnm jueele Kanctltatli Soio pueo, 
Amplitudint Tom peculiarem meam 
observautism testoi ttblque fauata cuncta 
ac felicia a Domiuo adptecot.

Amplltudlnls Turn
Famulus,

M, Card. Rampolla.
Romo), 24 Februaril, 18S8.
illuetrlsstmo ac Reverendiaeimo Domino 

Joanni Walsh Epiecopo Londlnensl.
1RÀH8LAT10N.

Most Illüstrioüb ahd Reverend Lord:
Tbe congratulations which Your Lord- 

ehip and the olerg, of your diocese 
ottered the Supreme Pontiff, on the occa 
•ion ot his Sacerdotal J ubilee, 
oeived by Hie Holineaa with great pleae- 
ure, tbe more ao becauae toe moat re
spectful letter which conveyed them 
■pixia manifest the tilial love and devo 
tion you entertain toward, him. This 
*e further proved by the valuable gift* 
which you preaented on the same occa-

THE TACTICS OF LYINC

Mr. Balfour declared lu the Ho 
■Commons that the sentence passed 
Bleue, M P„ was rather diminish. 
Increased, on appeal, though the tli 
doubled, as the addition of hat 
was removed on appeal, though 
been imposed in the court belou 
object of this statement was to etc 
scathing exposure of the tactics 
Government ln increasing eentei 
appeal, which was shown b, M 
tin McCarthy and Mr, Gledaton 
a new exercise of tyranny. Hi 
on being further pressed, he w 
pelted to contees that bard labor 
added to Mr. Blane’e sentence in 
court His stall ment was, therel 
llberately misleading. It Is,
•well known that the addition 
labor makes very little difference i 
treatment of the prisoner. Th 
Led, solitary confinement, and th 
garb are the prisoner'» lot ln elt! 
and many prisoner» prefer hard 
it gives them the privilege ol bei 
.and exerciae.

Another falsehood which he utt 
that the doctor who attended J 
the Times' reporter who was li 
Ennis, hed reported that the ln 
not serious Dr. Murphy, I 
doctor ln attendance, immédiat 
tradlcted the étalement, saying 
hed made no report whatever, 
four afterwards explslned that 
doctor in Ennla who told a n 
magistrate that thie was the cssi 
magistrate told him. The nan 
doctor remalni a profound secret, 
stated by the Prase Aieoclatli 
that in well informed Conservai 
Ills suthorltatively said that 
be no mote Increasing of senl 
appeal.

Judge Darley got a pair of wi 
at New Rose. He congratula 
ford County, and renurked th 
received white glovee in othe 
the county. Yet he sends mi 
.■for coercion-created crimes.

The coercioniet attempt to diei 
-Sexton, M. P„ from the Lord ] 
of Dublin, has signally failed, 
/if Queen’s Bench suetained M

«ion.
Wherefore, the Most Holy Father 

ordered me to make known to you the 
gratitude of his soul, and hie great aflec- 
■tion lor tbe clergy, the people, and the 
watchful Pastor of London, being moved 
by which he fervently prays God to grant 
you his heavenly favors, and he most 
lovingly bestows upon eactt and every 
one tbe ApoBtolic Benediction, which is 
imparted with hia whole heart

While I obey the command of Hie Holt* 
ueea 1 assure your Lordship ot my own 
regard for you, and I beg of God to grant 
you all prosperity and happiness.

Your Lordship* s servant,
M Cardinal Ramvolla.

Rome, February 24,1888.
To his Lordship the most Illustrous 

and Reverend John Walsh, Bishop of 
London.

* The gift to hie Holiness presented 
by his Lordship, from the clergy and 
laity of the Diocese, amounted to $5,200:

■
.THE I VAR PANIC IN ENGLAND.

I It remains to be seen whether these
consideration: will hare weight with theYoBivring the resignation of Lord 

Charles Beresford, the exposure of the 
defenceless etate of London, In case a hos
tile force of 100,000 were lended ln Eng
land, great alarm has been excited through
out the country which Lord Salisbury's 
attack on General Wolsely did not lesion. 
The Qoueral’s resignation wae expected in 
■consequence; however, he discreetly did 
mot resign, but merely left himself at the 
disposal of the Government. He met 
Lord Salisbury'» attack with tact and good 
temper. He maintains the accuracy of 
hie statements, and It 1s further asserted 
that there are an, day English vessels 
enough in French harbors to traueport the 
required number of foreign troops if they 
-were suddenly seized. The Government, 
through Lord Salisbury, declared that It 
would be the greatest possible military 
calamity to loee the services of General 
Wolsely. The General assert», however, 
that there ie no reeeon for a panic. Lon
don could not hold out against an inva
sion of the kind indicated, but there ie 
•very Jlttie fear or likelihood of eueh an 
Invasion taking place. Meantime the 
War-Office lsbuey taking measures to put 
-tbe country Into a state of prepttation, eo 
that the danger would be averted If the 
hypothetical scheme were attempted : and
there la plenty of time ln which the 
■defences mey be made complete.

Lord Randolph Churchill took occasion 
of the scare to widen the breach between 
hlmielf and the Government, and it li 
even «aid that he urged General Woleely, 
without success, to attack the Cabinet 
The public generally support Lord Wol- 
eelr in Uls course.

Lord Bereeford says that U General

"Mr. Mahoney, J. P., sentem 
W. Coote,a respectable citizen 
to a fine, or to go to prison 
night, (or groaning at the po 
Coote would not appear at th 

one paid the fine. Asome
meeting Mr, Coote déclarée 
magistrate himself paid toe fi 
public opinion too strong ag 

Richard Moloney and Pati 
were sentenced to six weeks 
ment for wearing National Li 
in their beta at the Ennia ms

l

At the trial of Mr. Wo. 
«slating at an unlawful ass 
Crown Counsel wished to be 
with proving that the Loug 
ing wm an unlawful aaae 
-Court ruled against the Croi

<v

Vice Chancellor Boyd, of ' 
J., declared Invalid the wll 
Hutchins,Who bequeathed hie 
purpose of propegating the 
Henry George ln reg«d to tl 
It, of property and equal die 
labour and wealth. Tha vl 
declared that the court ceuld 
the spread of such principles 
position to existing laws, a 
declared the bequist null an 
appeal will probably be take 
-wee entered by the widow.
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